Background:
The 99th percentile of cardiac troponin I level in the general population is accepted as the cut-off for the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction (AMI).
However, it is not clear whether the cut-offs derived in racially and geographically differentpopulationsareapplicableinJapan.
Methods: Troponin I was determined using the Abbott ARCHITECT STAT highsensitive troponin I immunoassay in 698 apparently healthy individuals who visited theJapaneseRedCrossMedicalCenterforahealthcheckup.
Results:
The 99th percentile of the hsTnI in the overall population was 22.5 (95% con- 
Conclusions:
The 99th percentiles of the troponin I measured in the general populationinJapanwerecomparableastheonesderivedintheUS,Germany,andSingapore.
The troponin I level was dependent on the gender, age, BMI, and cardiac abnormalities found by ECG but not by the hsCRP level.
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| INTRODUCTION
Cardiovascular diseases are the second most common cause of death in Japan,andthenumberofnewcasesiscontinuouslygrowing. 1 Among the cardiovascular diseases, one-third is attributed to ischemic heart diseases including acute myocardial infarction (AMI). 2 For the better management and prognosis ofAMI, prompt and accurate diagnosis is crucial.
Cardiac troponin I is a protein that is specifically expressed in cardiomyocytes and is eluted in the blood when cardiomyocytes are injured such as by ischemia. 3 Due to its specificity, cardiac troponin I has become oneofthemostreliablebiomarkersforthediagnosisofAMI. 3 In several The overall 99th percentile of this assay were reported to be 26.2 pg/ mL in the population in the US as described in the package insert, 8 25.6pg/mL in the multi-ethnic Asian cohort 6 and 27.0 pg/mL in the Gutenberg Health Study. 7 They also reported the 99th percentiles were different by gender [6] [7] [8] and age. 6, 7 We think it is important to confirm whether the cut-offs are comparable in theJapanese population and whether the gender and age differences are present as reported above.
In the Gutenberg Health Study, they also showed exclusion of subjects with functional and/or structural cardiac abnormalities from the general population lowered the 99th percentile from 27.0 pg/mL to 21.3 pg/mL. 7 IntheMORGANBiomarkerProjectScottishCohort study, they suggested 4.7 pg/mL in women and 7.0 pg/mL in men as the threshold to detect individuals at high risk for future cardiovascular events. 9 Considering this, we speculated that individuals with clinical/sub-clinical cardiac abnormalities were included in the general population to a certain extent, so that the 99th percentiles determined in each study could have been influenced by the percentage of those individuals in the population. We, therefore, think it is important to assess factors that influence hsTnI level to clarify the characteristics of the population used for the determination of the 99th percentiles.
High-sensitive C-reactive protein (hsCRP) is a biomarker which is elevated in blood by general inflammation. Several cohort studies have previously shown the ability of hsCRP to stratify risks of myocardial infarction, ischemic stroke and cardiovascular death. 10 Even at the hsCRP levelbelowtheupperlimitofnormal(3mg/L),therelativecardiovascular risk of the group of hsCRP level between 1-3 mg/L was higher than the group with less than 1 mg/L hsCRP. Similarly, Zeller et al. 9 showed intheMORGANBiomarkerProjectScottishCohortstudythattherisk of cardiovascular events or coronary death could be stratified by hsTnI below the 99th percentile level, applying 1.9, 4.8, 12.7 pg/mL as the cutoffs. Everett et al. 11 also reported that tertiles of the general population grouped by the baseline hsTnI level (cut-offs for men: 3.0 and 4.6 pg/mL, cut-offsforwomen:2.6and3.9pg/mL)showedthattheriskofvascular events and all-cause mortality was higher in the groups with higher hsTnI levels.
Both hsCRP and hsTnI being the predictive markers for cardiovascular diseases as mentioned above while each of them is elevated by the different mechanisms, it is important to assess, together with the other factors, whether the hsTnI level is directly influenced by the hsCRP level.
Therefore, the objectives of this study were to determine the 99th percentilehsTnIcut-offs(overall,femaleandmale)inthegeneralpopulationinJapan,toconfirmthedifferencesbygenderandage,andto assess the other factors influencing the hsTnI concentrations.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Subjects
A total of 698 apparently healthy individuals (385 females and 313 males)betweentheagesof23and86whovisitedtheJapaneseRed
CrossMedicalCenter(Shibuya-ku,Tokyo,Japan)forahealthcheckup from January through April in 2014 were included in this study.
This study was conducted based on the guidelines of Clinical and LaboratoryStandardsInstitute(CLSI)documentC28-A3c.
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T A B L E 1 Characteristics of the study population 
| Clinical examinations
Clinical examinations included body mass index (BMI), systolic and diastolic blood pressures (SBP and DBP), and electrocardiography (ECG).Informationaboutgenderandagewerecollectedfromallsubjects in interviews.
| Laboratory tests
Routine 
| Statistical analyses
JMP 11.0.0 (SAS, Cary, NC, USA) was used for statistical analyses.
There was no outliers of hsTnI values confirmed by the Dixon's methoddescribedintheCLSIdocumentC28-A3c. 12 Values of hsTnI below the LoD were set to an arbitrary constant below the LoD which didnotinfluencetheestimationofthe99thpercentiles.Forthestatistical analyses, we coded the gender as 0 for females and 1 for males.
WecodedtheECGresultsas0fortheresults"noabnormalities,""no treatment necessary" and "observation," and 1 for the results "treat- 
| RESULTS
| Basic characteristics of the subjects
ThecharacteristicsofthesubjectsbygenderisprovidedinTable1.All thelistedvariablesexceptforage,eGFR,andLDHweresignificantly different by gender.
| Distribution of hsTnI
HistogramsofhsTnIdistributionbygenderareshowninFigure1A,B.
The 99th percentile of the hsTnI in the overall population was 22. 
| Statistical significance of hsTnI levels by gender and age
By the Wilcoxon signed-rank test, log(hsTnI) in males (N=313) was significantlyhigherthanthatinfemales(N=385,P<.001).
Bytheone-wayANOVA,log(hsTnI)valuesweresignificantlyhigher in the groups of higher age in males (P<.001,Table2)andinfemales (P<.001,Table3).
| Other factors influencing hsTnI levels
By the single linear regression analysis, all the examined variables were significantly associated with the log(hsTnI), but only the log(GGT), log(eGFR),log(LDH),andECGaswellasthegenderandlog(age)were significantbythestepwisemultiplelinearregressionanalysis(Table4).
| DISCUSSION
In this study, we assessed the distribution of troponin I measured by the hsTnI assay in 698 apparently healthy subjects (385 females with 4138 individuals in the Gutenberg Health Study 7 were within the 95% confidence intervals of the 99th percentiles we determined here.
Fromthisresult,theinfluenceofracialandgeographicaldifferences
was not observed in the 99th percentiles we derived in this study.
WealsoconfirmedherethatthedistributionsofhsTnIaredifferent by gender and age, which were consistent as previously reported. [6] [7] [8] To explain why males show the higher 99th percentiles, several reasons have been proposed; cardio-protective effect of estrogen, the smaller heart mass in females, for example.
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AsshowninTable1,themalegroup showed significantly higher risk factors including BMI, SBP, DBP, and LDL-C. These factors may contribute in elevating the hsTnI levels in males in addition to the influence of estrogen and heart mass mentioned above.
By the multiple linear regression analysis, the hsCRP level was not significantly associated with hsTnI. This is of interest from two aspects;
(i)hsCRPdoesnotaffecttheselectionprocessofthepopulationfor theevaluationofhsTnIdistribution,and(ii)hsCRPandhsTnIareindependent predictors for cardiovascular events. It is also of note that the cardiac abnormalities by ECG was significantly associated with the hsTnI level, which is consistent with the findings by Zeller et al. 7 that cardiac abnormalities, defined by clinical and echocardiographic data, alter the hsTnI levels in the general population.
The limitation of this study is that the subjects in this study were fromTokyo area.Although the influence of the geographical aswell as racial difference was not observed in this study, we cannot exclude 
